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Lighting the road
to Freedom Assays'

SouthwestDigestis proudto presentthecompletetext of thespeechgiven by Dr.
Martiii LatherKing, Jr., deliveredat theLmcoln MemorialonAugust28, 1963, in
the MarchonWashingtonD.C. for Civil Rights. As we rememberDr. King, let his
legacyof love, truthandnonviolenceto moveusto do things worth remembering.

I amhappyto join with yod today
in What wi'j go down in history as
uV greatestdemonstution for free-

dom in the. history of our nation,

Five score years ago, a greai
American,in whosesymbolic shad-

ow we stand today, signed the
Emancipation PYoclamation. ihis
mo.nentousdecree came as a great
beaconlight ot hope to millions of
Negro slaves, whu hadoeenseared
in the flamesof withering injustice.
It cameas ajoyous daybreakto end
the long night of their captivity.

But one hundredyean later, the
Negro still is not free. Onehundred
years later, the life of the Negro is
still sadly crippled by the manaples

of Segregationandthechains ofdis-

crimination, One hundred years
later, the Negro lives on a lonely
islandof poverty in the midst of a
vast ocean of material prosperity.

Onehundredyears later, the Negro
is still languished in the comersof
Americansociety and finds himself
an exile in his own land. And so
we've comehere todayto dramatize
a shamefulcondition.

In a sensewe have come to our
nation's capital to cash a check.
When the architects of our republic
wrote the magnificentwords of the
Constitutionand the Declarationof
Independence,they were signing a
promissory note tp which every
Americanwasto fall heir. This note
waff a promise that all men, yes,
black men as well as white men,
would be guaranteedthe unalien-

able rights of life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness.It is obvious
todaythat Americahasdefaulted on
this promissorynote, insofaras her
citizens of color are concerned.
Instead of honoring this sacred
obligation, America has given the
Negro peoplea bad check,a check
which has come back marked
"insufficient funds."

But we refuseto believe that the
bank of justice is bankrupt. We
refuseto believethatthereareinsuf-

ficient fund in the great vaults of
opportunity of this nation. And so
we havecome to cashthis check, a
checkthat will give usupondemand
the riches of freedomand the secu-

rity of justice.
We have also come to this hal-

lowedspot to remindAmericaof the
fierce urgencyof Now. This is no
time to engagein the luxury of cool-

ing off or to take the tranquilizing
drug ofgradualism. Now is the time
to maketeal the promisesof democ-

racy. Now is the time to rise from
the darkand desolatevalley of seg-

regationto the sunlit path of racial

Chronology:
1929-196-8

Martin Luther King, Jr.'i life can be teen
atanexample of someonepreparing fer future
opportunities... Or M ma be seen as a Hfe
being shaped for those opportunity. Martin
lived only thirty-nin- e year...but bk urn-plUnmea- ts

baiie the bileints of hit life.
Indeed b retrotpeet.his life appears to have
been accelerated fromthe Mart. He started
college when he was fifteen yean oM, gradu-

ated with his first degree when he was nine-

teen. 1 le befamean assistantpastorto a major
churchat nineteen, and earneda second bach-ele-r'

degree by tht time lu was twenty-tw- o.

He earnedhk doctorate when he was twenty-si-x

yeaaoM. He wrote four important book,
delivered hundreds, if sot thousand of
speeches. He sopped wjth ktogs and world
leaden before he was thirty, aaj) mad an
incredible impact on the werid in jest tt'

years.

PoUowiog is a brief chronology of that Hfo

15January 15
Martin Luther King, Jr, r born la

Atlanta Georgia

1944(15j eanold)
30 September1&4 - Ik entered Mffffeouee

CaHefcwenfeewas ifeeji yeanoM, le&ad

PcH tajarm 8. Majs, ttedeidJw miy4
tiKKMttBf.

1?4 (i year pWj v

35 Febraaqr 1S48 . Maflfe fe optifaej fad

justice. Now is the time to lift our
nationfrom thequicksandsof racial
injustice to the solid rock of brother-

hood.Now is the timeto makejus-

tice a reality for all of God's chil-

dren.

It would be fatal for thenation to
overlook the urgency of the
moment. This swelteringsummerof
the Negro's legitimate discontent
will not passuntil there is an invig-

orating autumn of freedom and
equality. Nineteensixty-thre- e is not
an endbut a beginning. Thosewho
hopethat the Negroneededto blow
off steam and will now be content
will havea rude awakeningif the
nation returns tobusinessas usual.
There will be neitherrestnor tran-

quility in Americauntil theNegrois

grantedhis citizenship rights. The
wliirlwinds of revolt will continue
to shake the foundations of our
nationuntil the bright dayof justice
emerges.

But thereis somethingthat I must
say to my peoplewho standon the
warm threshold which leadsinto the
palaceof justice. In the processof
gaining our rightful placewe must
not beguilty of wrongful deeds.Let
us not seekto satisfyour thirst for

Church in Atlanta,
8 June194S Martin receives hisbachelor of
as degree in sooiology from Morehouse
College.
14 September1948 Martin begins his stud,
lea at Ctomt Theological Seminary in
Oattw. Paaatytvaaia.

iJSJ(22 yearsold)
6--8 May 1951 Martin datives lite valedkte-rta- n

speech as he graduatedwitha bachelor

ofdivinity flora Cmer.
13 SeptemberJf951 - Jartinbegin hit grad-

uate studies in Systematic Theology at
Boston University.

1953 (XI yeanold)
18 June1953ylartjn marries QprettajSeott,
daughterof bbadiah )d Btrjuce MeMunay
Seau.

1954 (25 yearsold)
1 September l.n54 - Maftk begin hi pw-teta-te

at QpKter Averr e Bptit Church to
Jfltet9fBerY,Alabama.

1955 (26 yearsold)
5June1955 Martin receive bisdoctorate k
Systematic Tbeelogvfrom Boston UftiversMy.

17 November 1955 - Yotaada Dealte King.
Ac Kings' fir td.k bom.
1 December1955 - RosaParks it arrettedin
Montgomery Aiabataa for refuting to give up
4er seatfor a unite paarenget
5 December1955 At a mat meeHiig at HK
Sfcaat Bapian Omsk. Urn MMgwaty
tmpwactaatAatactattM (MIA) it Jenacd.

1956 (27 yearsaid)
3 January1S56 -- AlUpjtu

.aic1W37 - ar
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freedom by drinking from the cupof
bitterness and hatred. We must ever
conduct our struggle on the high
planeof dignity anddiscipline. We

must not allow our creativeprotest
to degenerateinto physicalviolence.

Again andagain we mustriseto the
majestic heights of meeting physical
forcewith soul force.

The marvelous new militancy
which hasengulfedthe Negrocom-

munitymust notleadusto adistrust

of all white people,for manyof our
white brothers, as evidenced by
their presence here today, have
come torealize that their destinyis

tied up with our destiny. And they
havecometo realize thattheir free-

dom is inextricably bound to our
freedom. We cannotwalk alone.

And as we walk, we mustmake
the pledge that we shall always
marchahead.We cannot turnback.
Thereare those who are asking the
devoteesof civil rights, '.'When will
you be satisfied?"We canneverbe
satisfied as long as the Negro is the
victim of theunspeakablehorrorsof
police brutality. We can never be
satisfied as Ipng as our bodies,
heavywilh the&tigueof travel, can-

not gain lodging in the rnotclsof the

nonviolence.
13 November1956 - The U.S. SupremeCourt
declaresMontgomery and j !abama but segre-

gation laws unconstitutional.
21 December1956 After more than one
year of boycott, Montgomery City lines
resume full service on all routes.Martin is
amongthefirst passengersto ride the

buses.

1957 (28 year old)
(In 1937Martin Uither King Jr. traveledmore
than 790.000 miles and made owe than 2Xl
sfeehef.)

10-1-1 January 1957 - BNfcainAiteg ferat
what becameknown asthe SouthernChristian
Leadership Conference. Martin it named first
president one month later.
17 May 1957 - Martin delivers nit first
national address,"Give Us The Ballet,' at the
rrayer Pilgrimage for Freedom, held at the
Lincoln Memorial in WathgtOA. D.C.
23 October 1957 Cofctta SooH King five
birth to tfeek second chfld,Martin. 1U.

17 September1957 Kjngt Asm bookSnide
Toward Freedom: TheMantgamtty Story, is
pubtbhed.

195-19- (29-3-1 year old)
1958 - The US. Conafatf puted the ftot
Civil Right Act staac raconttwctiajL King's
(bat book. Stride Tbmud Freedom, it d.

29 September1S Paring a book signing
ia IlasUm Kmu " - ic '-- bv
laaig Vtec Cowy. A taaaiaf doaww tuwm--
hill i ctajaukuji) m a in Ji Tai cuSrfaaja ftaajn
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highways and the hotels of the
cities. We cannotbe satisfied as long
as a Negro in Mississippi cannot
vote and a Negro in New York

believes hehasnothingfor which to

vote. No, no, we are not satisfied

andwewill notbesatisfied until jus-

ticerolls downlike waters andright-

eousnesslike amighty stream.

I am not unmindful that someof
you havecomehereout of greattri-
als and tribulations. Some of you
have come fresh from narrow jail
cells. Someof you havecomefrom
areaswhereyour quest for freedom
left you batteredby the stormsof
persecutionsand staggered by the

winds of police brutality. You have
beentheveteransof creative suffer-

ing. Continueto work with the faith

that unearnedsuffering is redemp-
tive. Go back to Mississippi, go

back to Alabama,go backto South

Carolina, go back to Georgia, go
back to Louisiana,go badeto the
slums and ghettosof our northern
cities, knowing that somehowthis
situation can and will be changed.
Let us not wallow in the valley of
despair, I say to you today, my
friends. And soeventhough wc face

the difficulties of today and tomor

I960
1 February 1960 - Martin become assistant
pastor to his father at Bbenezer Baptist
Church.

1961 fThirty-to- o year old)
31 January1961 Dexter Scott, King's third
ch4d. it bora.21 May 961 Freedom Rider
seeking to integrate but terminals in Alabama
areassaulted.Martin addressesa mass rally at
Montgomery church.
16 October 1961 Martin meet with
President John F. Kennedy and urge Mm

support jvil right issuat.
16 December1961 - MarttaUMfeer King, Jr.,

Ralph Abemattvy and244 other protester? are

arretted during a oampaign in Albany,
Georgia.

1963 (34 years old)
1563 - Snemgthto Love, Kit bookof ser-

mons, W pafeUtbed,
28 March 1963 Service AftefttiK. King's
fourth child, to bom.
16 April 1963 Aaattcd and Jailed after
desMTiStrating ia defiance of a court ordci,

Martin write "LetHr FrmBirmingham JU.
The letter h is FttpoMe ta ejaht Jewishand

Christian clergymen vha advisad African
Amertcane to wak palen4y far jusoe.
7 May 1963 - Mfgrinahru--k Pfljkc
Committionet Buaeac "Bull" Coasor
eaipioy dog,dab,high prattw 8 bate ,
ajaA eaute Brnds to Ateeiae fhnr itiauiaul
iiemanitretoisin dowatawaSifmwaham.The

canfronoiiBn was shown world-wid-e wi
23 Jane 1963 - MLK kadi 123,000 on a
needomWack in tms.MicMaaa.
MAngutt 1963 - Tjte Matehon Vrtihenawn
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row, I still have a dream. It is a
dream deeply rooted in the
Americandream,

I havea dreamthat oneday this
nation will rise up and live out the
true meaningof its creed: We hold
thesetruths to be self-evide-nt that all

men arecreatedequal.
I haveadream thatone dayon the

red hills of Georgiathe sons of for-

mer slaves and thesons of former
slave owners will be able to sit
down togetherat the table of broth-.erhoo- d.

I haveadreamthatonedayeven
thestateof Mississippi,astateswel-

tering with the heat of injustice,

sweltering with the heatof oppres-

sion, will be transformed into an
oasis of freedomandjustice.

I havea dreamthatmy four little

childrenvill oneday live in anation

where they will not, bejudgedby the
colorof theirskin but by thecontent
of their character. I have n dream
today!

I haveadreamthatoneday, down
in Alabama,with its viciousracists,
with its governor having his lips
dripping with the wordsof interpo-

sition and nullification; one day
right down in Alabama little black

which Martin delivered his V Have a Dream
"speeeh.
15 September1963 Just three weeks after
the Marchon Washington, and MarunLuther
King Jr.' " have a Dream" speech, the

Sixteenth Street Baptist Church in
Birmingham was bombed. Four girls were
killed while attending Sunday school.
18 September1963 - Martin Luther King, Jr..
delivers the eulogy at the funerals of Addie
Mae Collins, Carol Demsc McNair, and
Cynthia Dianne Wesley, three of the four chil-

dren tfut were killed during the churchbomb-

ing on 15 September. Carole Robertson, the
fourth victim, wet buried in a separate cere-

mony.
22 November 1963 President John F.

Kennedy assassinated.

l?64 (35yearsold)
26 March 1964 Martin meets Malcolm X in
Washington, D.C. for the fast a)u anly time.
June1964 - MLK book "Why We Can't HW
publfched.King visits West Bertta Mayor Wy
Fiant and FopsPiudVL
11 - King it arretted and JaUed fee
Awnanrtrog service at a white-onl-y restaurantin
StAuutdae.Florida.
10 December 1964 - King reserve (he Nobel
PeaceFhm ataceremonyin Oslo, Norway.

1965 (36 year old)
ftnjideM Lyndon Baines Johnson sinned into

law the todftg Riahis AH of 1565. in the weak
afone crowning actueve--

attat of hc CMI Right movement'' After
Fresldaat jehmea siai the Noting HM Act
intii taut 1 4 artin 1 jiLr VT4ju IV kuxiiaci fatiPJW ilrltilimitMmll lUHb v RNH 1 WHHP
ftinniwiT waihliWafWWJWWW'
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boysand"black girls will be ableto
join handsvlth little white boysand
white girls as sisters andbrothers.I
havea dreamtodayl

I haveadreamthat onedayevery
valley shall be exalted,and every
hill and mountain shallbe made
low, the roughplaceswill be made
plain,andthe crookedplaceswillbe
madestraight, and the glory of the
Lord shall be revealedandall flesh

shallseeit together.

This is our hope.This is the faith

thatI will gobackto theSouth with.

With this faith we will be ableto

hew out of the mountainof despair
a stone of hope.With this faith we

will be able to transform the jan-

gling discords of our nation into a
beautiful symphonyofbrotherhood.
With this faith we will be able to

work together, to pray together, to

struggle together, to go to jail
together, to stand up for freedom
together, knowing that we will be
free one d?y. And this will be the
day, this will betheday whenall of
God's children will be able to sing

with newmeaning,"My country'tis
of thee,sweetlandof liberty, of thee
I sing. Land wheremy fathers died,

land of the Pilgrim's pride, from
every mountainside, let freedom
ring!" And if America is to be a
greatnation,this mustbeconietrue,

.And.sojet fpnvrtolyrom
the prodigious hilltops of New
Hampshire. ,

Let freedom ring - from the
mighty mountainsof New York.

Let freedom ring - from the
heightening Alleghenies of
Pennsylvania.

Let freedom ring - from the
snow-cappe-d Rockiesof Colorado.

Let freedomring - from the cur-

vaceousslopes of California.

But not only that. .

Let freedom ring - from Stone
Mountainof Georgia.

Let freedomring - from Lookout
MountainofTennessee.

Let freedomring - from everyhill

and molehill of Mississippi, from
every mountainside, let freedom
ring!

And whenthishappens,whence
allow freedomto ring, whenwe let

it ring from everyvillage and every
hamlet,from every state andevery
city, wewill beableto speedup that

day when all of God's children,
blackmenandwhitemen,Jews:and
Gentiles, Protestants and Catholics,

will be abletojoin hands andsingin
thewords of the old NegroSpiritual,

"Freeat last, freeat last
ThankGodAlmighty, wearefree

at last."

were beaten as they attempted to complete the
march,
12 August 1965 - Martin publicly oppose the
Vietnam War at arrwsa rally at the Ninth Annual
Convention of SCLC in Birmingham,

196u (Thirty-fieve- it year old)
23 February 1966 - In Chicago, King meets
widi Nation of Islam leader,Bljah Mohammed
7 June 1966 After JamesMeredith Wat shot
and wounded near Memphis Tennessee,Martin
Luther King. Jr. Floyd McKitsUk of the
Congress of Racial Fjuality (CORBj, and
Stokety Carmichael of the Student Nonviolent
Coordka&g Committee (SNCQJoinedJames
Jhleredhh in las second "Marsh Against Fear
from Memphis to Jackson,Mississippi,

1947(38 yeanold)
4 April 1967 - Martin delivers "jy
Vietnam" a speechin which he demandst&te
USA take new initiativM to end the war, It wit
defivered to a gathering of Ctesgy and Laymen
CtmcemedAbcut Vietnam at Riven4de Chureb
faNeWit-kOl- y.

June1967- MLK's book, WhereD&We Gefym
Here: Choeuor Community?it published.

1968v Yeaneld)
28 March 1968 - Martin leadsa march efjjk
thousandprotestersin supportof strBangsanrtt,

' tion worker ia hiempBit.Tirtneesee.The mar5
descendsinto violence and looting, and King is
rushedfrom the oeua
3April 1968 MartWsnsto Meaaphk.deter-

mined to lead t peaceful marsh. That night hr
iog anty for peacehe dekvsnhw foal f?&
"Ac 8t to tin MouniauUifi.'
4 April 1968 - Martin it shot and Hed wWe
atentingon the Moonyaf Ifce Lgrraine Mati
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IB Remembrance
tOHGE FRANCIS, JR.

.
lHwibfook, Texws - Funeral

sirVlces tor George Trancis Jr

wtT held Monday morning
January 10, 2005, ut B'rc'jman
Bflgtist ChurOh It. Port Worth.
TajtAs with Dr. RobertA. Pearle
officiating.

Burial was hole at the
DallasFort Worth Natidna'
Cemetery with Till military
honors.

He was born November 3,

1937 in Pnrt

Arthur
Texas to
Modest and
George
Francis. He
servedin the
U. S. Air
Force for 28
vpnrs. i fitly- -

Frrnt., Jr :
mg a? a

Senior Master Scrfioant, He
worked for 16 y.ars witS FAA
in Logistics and Administration
Wore hir illness forcedhirh to
retire m 2002.

He was an avid sportsman,
and played baseball, football
ar.i bow'id throughouthis high
school, miliary and FAA
careers.He aldO had an opportu-
nity to coach Little League
Sports in Bitburg Air Base
Germany,and Lubbock, Texas
while his sonswere growing up.

A graduateof Lincoln High
School in Port, Arthur, Texas in
1956, he receiveda

certification from City
Gbllegesof Chicago at Bitburg
Wlr Base,Germany. He was pre-

sented with the honor of an

Envoy membershipin Xi Xi Psi
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi in
Ffyrt Worth.
'' He was preceded in death by
a son, Geric, in 1997, and four
brothersand a sister.

He is survivedby his wife of
44 years, Shirl; sons, Gary and
Wife Sherry, and Graig and wife
Beth, all of Lubbock, Texas; a

Sister,Marion Booker; sister-in-la-w,

Betty J. Pierre and former
husband Evans, all of Port
Arthur, Texas; brother-in-la-

Freddie Griffin, Jr. and wife
Laverne of Houston, Texas;
threegrandsons, granddaugh
ter; a and
a host df faeces,tfgphews, other
relatives'andfrienSs.

DONALD RAY HARRIS
A former student of Dunbar

High School, Donald Ray
Harris, has passedaway. He
Was born November 1, 1951 in
Dickens, Texas. He moved to
Lubbock, Texas in 1952 with
his family.

He worked for Plains Co-O-p

Oil Mill for 28 years.
He is survived by his wife,

Loretta Dean Harris; twe
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daughters,
Ully

and Cathy
C Mldressi
both o.
Lubbock,
Tex is, 1 two
step-son- s,

Ee'ward and
Justin Dean,
both of

New Hop" Baptist Church last Vn f IJY I 2 tf jgJp -- El
Saturday morning, January 3, v jj ixJLJLJi H!kHJHH 2C05 mBBurial was held to Peacoful Jr'i i m4C fhJin u a fl e n fflV aT ""3
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Lubbock, Texas; two brothers,
Arthur, Jr. of Odesss,Tuasand
Earl of Lubbock,Texas; two sis-

ters, Lois l3aac nf Fort Wo.th,
Texas and, Renna Haris of
Lubbock, Texas; four grand-

children: Demetnck,
Demichael,Kclin and J ordan;
and a spectoJ son-irMa- Curtis
Lilly.

ANNIE MAE JONES
For many years, a lady who

loved hei community. Annie f
Mae Jones, parsed away
SAturday, January1, 2005, i

Funer.il Services for her were
held last Saturday afternoonj
January 8, 20GJ, at Agapp
Temple COG1C with Re. E
Austin officiating

aunu vas
held in

Resthaven
Memorial
Park under
the direction
of Jamison
Funeral
Home.

Jones M s

Jones was
born in Benchley, Texas in
1914 ShemarriedMack Hollie
in Houston, Texas.

For many years, Ms. Jones
wdrked faithfully in her com-
munity, and served on several
community action board as a
representativeof the poor. She
serveduntiringly as director of
thePoseyNeighborhoodCenter.
She waschairman of the Zone4
for the United Fund. She was
able to establisha teachingcen-

ter for Texas Tech University's
Home Economics Department.
This effort provided experi-
ences in multi-ethni- c environ-

ment.!"j. 5 f Til H
She was a faithful memberof

the NfcW' 'Jerusalem" Baptist
Church,and did'all shecould to
help thosein need.

She is survivedby two daugh-

ters. RoseK. Wilson andMamie
L. Young; granddaughter,
Dorothy L. Johnson;and

Angela
McDowell. She raised 17

grandchildren, 70 n;

72
and 8

She is also survived by a host
of otherrelativesand friends.

gospel musicin theSouthwest
SundaySchool literature,teachers

Book Store
Lawton, OK 73502

-1875
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A Gratitudeof Thanks
When it seemedour loss was too great,

We looked up andour friends were tlwre
With flowers and words, .written and spoken,

With faces smiling andheartsopen.
You comforted us, sharedour grief.

You may have said prayer, or cameto pay call.
You may have rendered service unseen,

near--at hand or from afar.
You may lot havebee)there at all, just thought of us today.

Whataever you did to console our hearts;
By word, by deed, thoughts or toucr

We thank you, oh sovery much!

God BlessYou

The FancyRichardson Family

are of
We church
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusic andsongbooks.

or for
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Prlc-- Pattersonwore held at the

r

S

Memorial1
iihdor

the direction
of GrtffiiV 1

Mortuary of
Lubbook, A

A
resident of
St. Louis,

Patterson Mr she was
born in

Bjcady, Texas. She was born
June 19, .936 to Horace and
Alma Pnce. She w a former

residentof Lubbock,
Shrf died Thursday,December

30, 20Q4, in St. Mary'?
Hospital in St. Lotsls, Mo. She
was preceded in death by her1

parents, five brothers,a sistei,
and a beloved daughter, Annie
iviarm Aicurew.

Sife is survived, by her hus-

band, Lester Patterson, Sister
Geneva Price; two brothers;
Sammy and Jo Dean Price;
four daughters Nancy Jones,
Sharon Christian, Jeanine
Williams, and ZenobiaDonalson;,

'five sons: Michael, Turon, Lester,,
Jr., Calvin and Andre Patterson;
35 grandchildren; and 20 great-

grandchildren.

CARRIE LOU WARE
Funeral servicesfor Carrie Lou

Ware were held last Saturday,
January 8, 2005, at First
ProgressiveBaptist Church.

Ossie Curry Funeral Home of
Lubbock was
in charge of

Mrs.
Ware was
bom in lola,
Texas to Mr.

and Mrs.

Charlie
Ware Parnell. She

a e--n d d

Bryan 'Public Schools',tin 4945,
she married Eizo Ware, Sr. He

preceded her in death. She
moved to Lubbock in 1948. She
was a foster grandparent for the

stateof Texas.
Mrs Ware is survived by her

sons: Eizo, Jr., Eddie, Dean,
Martin L., Harold, Broderick,
Kenneth, and DerrickWare,all of

Lubbock, Texas; daughters,Nina
Anderson and Benita Byrd, both

of Lubbock, Texas; sister,
Lillian Mae Workman of Bryan,
Texas; and two brothers. Jimmy
and Nelson Parnell, both of
Bryan, Texas.

Sunday:
Bible Class-- 9:00am

Worship- - 10:15am

Evening Worship 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Class& Devotional 7:00pm

ALBERTA LOGGINS
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Hppe you will support !he

upcomingeventsoi tneAnnualur.

Celebrationwhich will get under-
way on Friday,January14, 2005,-wil-h

an historic banquetrecogniz-
ing Uiose citizenswho cameto the
Black Communityfrom 1925 untU
1950. Tnesearepioneerswho did

marvelous things for the Black
ComrLUnity of Lubbock.We real-

ize many arepostedon, but there

are reladves wh om we feel may
stili be living at t h's time. This
banquet will be h eld at the
Mclr.turff Centerat the University
Medical Centerbeginrifng at6; ?30

p. in. For deket rnformation, call
Ms. Joan Y. Ervin, president,at
1806)7620835.

will take piaccon
Saturday evening, Juuaiy 15,

2005, with the presentationof a
Boys' Ch oir, young fellas
between die ages of 5 and 18.

They will be singing at the New
HopeBaptistChurch,beginningat
7:00 p.m. On Sunday evening,
January16, 2005,will be a special
effort at the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center,beginningat 5:00 p.
m. This program?s called "Youth
In Action." Let us support our
youngpeople.

Everything will come toa
closeonMondayevening,January
17, 2005, at the Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church where Rev.

Hiawithia Culver, pastor of the

Rising Star Baptist Church, will
bring the closing sermon.

Let's support as many events
as we can'Thisis a worthy effort,

Give a big welcome

ran

God's Plan for Saving Man
Afl havosinned - Romans 323
JesusChrist died for our sins 2 Cor. 521; Acts 2:36

We mustdo God'swill andobeyhim to enierheaven
Matt. 721; Heb5.--

How do we obey him?

Hearthe gospel Romans 10:17

Believe JesusChrist is the son of God Mark 16:16

Repentof yoursins - Luke 13:3

Confess -- Romans10:10

Be baptized for the forgiveness of your sins -Acts 238
Be faiMut unadeath- - RevZ10

nzwianaz

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

ManhattanHeights Church of Christ
763-058- 2 - Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26th St.(cornerof EL 26th St. and Martin LutherKing, Jr. Blvd.)

Bible

HandmaxlzJC'le,

MS.

Representative

RftyMds
and fbr it to be f success,all ofn
need to get involved.

When V3 celebratetheholiday
of the iateDr. Martin Luther King,
Jr., let us really undersiandwhy

"e are doing so' Monday,
January 17, 2005, is, the official

holiday foffiis' birthday.

Thought for Today: "When
you are in the place where God

wants you to be, you will be
healed." Taken from the January
9, 20C5 church bulletin oftheNew
HopeBaptist Church.

J--
et us continue to pray for

thosein our communitywhoareill

at th is time in their lives. Today,
tii'ese personsare ill, but tomor-
row, you could be one of the.
Among thosewho is recuperating
is Sister Bobbie Gean Patterson.
She is doing nicely at t his report
She appreciatesall the prayerson

her behalf.

There are those familes who

have lost loved ones in our com-

munity. They need your precious
prayersas well. God is able.

The New Hope Baptist
Chuich,2002Birch Avenue,is the

"ChurchWhereThePeopleReally

Care," and Rev.--B. R. Moton is

pastor. If you are 1 ooking for a
churchhome,then come andvisit

New Hope.
Services begun last Sunday

morning,January9, 2005,at New

Hope Baptist Church with

to Kamar'riaSkye
Last week, we had this photo

of a young beautyfrom Houston,
Texas.We forgot to mention all of
her grandparents.

is Kamar'ria Skye
Roberson who , is die new two
month andthree week old daugh-

ter of Ulric andRochell Roberson
of Houston. She is alsothegrand-
daughter of Linda and Fred
Robersonof Tomball, Texas and

ter of Rev. &
Mrs. Edwin Scott,Sr. of Lubbock.

Kamar'ria is hoping each of
you will have a Happy New Year!
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PastorEddie L. Jr.

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

806.744.7ss2
Pastor's - 1

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

Meditation Prayer. Praise
Team anothermarvelouspre-

sentation. Minister Wiison
morning scripture

Minister Martin offering morn-

ing prayer. Uew Hope Choir
responsible musicil

selections.

There threevisitors
Hope Sunday

morning, welcomed
Brother M.C. Brock,
morning announcements

SisterGlendaMooney.
morning sermon

delivered Pastor Johnny
Guterriz, native Africa.

subject About
About Him,

Heavenly Father." scripture
Isaiah 6:6-1-1.

wonderfulsermon.

HAPPY MARTIN LUTHER
KING, BIRTHDAY!

Shirley Roberson

'miadabout"i
plaid

latest look,
crhe great advive wordil

IBLAID! perennial fabriBf
harks tartans
Scotland. Today's matchy
matchy trend almbstj

impossible;
overdo!

PIGTUREt
EarthJ
plaTajjj

maici-in- g

plaid
kneerhimatchingplaid!

'boots, pants tucked
'Create fashion clout! BOW
GREAT THAT?

;J&SHI0N Always smileji
sgy

Everlinc,

2202southeastdrive
Study 806.74 .0208

"God ourFather,Christour redeemer,
ManourBrother"

Ten freeflowering treesfrom
Arbor DayFoundation

Ten free flowering treeswill be given to eachpersonwho joins The National Arbor
Day Foundationduring January2005.

The freetreesare partof thenonprofit Foundation'sTres for Americacampaign.
The ten trees are 2 WhUe Flowering Dogwoods, 2 Flowering Crabapples, 2

WashingtonHawthorns,2 AmericanRedbuds,and2 Goldenralntnjes.
"These compacttreeswere selected for planting in largeor small spaces,"John

Rosanow, the Foundation'spresident,said. They will give your home the beauty of
lovely pink, white ardyellow flower - and also provide winter berries3nd nesting
sitesfor sorigbirds."

The treeswill be shipped postpaid at the right time for planting betwtenFabruary
1 and Mav 31 with enclosedpltnttng instructions. The six to twelve Inch trtec are
guaranteedto grow octheywill bereplacedfreeof charge.

Members also receivea subscription to the Foundation'srmofftrify publication,
Arbor Day,andThe Tm Ifaokwith Information abouttreeplanting andcare,

To becomea member of the Fouodafeaind t receive the free trees,senda $10
contribution to TEN P8SE FtOWBWNQ T8GES, NatjenaJArbor Qty Foundation,100
Arbor Avenue, Nebraska Oty, NE 0410, by January 31, 2005. Or go ontine to
arborday.org.
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HMCl?JKSHOF:ANDliElS
iPR:0SERI:a FOR GOLDUL
?1KE 19t6, JESUS.SAID, IT--
IS&V2UTTEN. MY HOUSE IS

'.THS HOUSE OF PRAYERi
.Uir you havTj madeit a .

Rememberwhen sin in
feE CHURClLUl BR0UGHT
tfREPENTBNCE AND SHAME.

( BUT NOW SJN IS ALL OVER

Jthe CHURCH:AND it dis--;
CjRACZE TO YOUR HOLY
iHAME.
' , 1 CORINTHIANS 5:2,6.
'AND YOU ARE PUFFED UP.
AND HAVE NOT RATHER
MOURNED, THAT HE THAT

ATH DONE THIS DEEP
MGHT BE PUT AWAY FROM
YOU. YOUR GLORYING IS
?tfOT GOOD. KNOW
YOUNOT THAT A LITTLE
LEAVEN (SIN) LEAVENETH
THE WHOLE LUMP? I

i REMEMBER WHEN CLOS--

,BTS WAS FOR CLOTHES:
NOT WHERE SINS CAME
FROM. BUT TODAY: PEO

PLE GLORY EN THEIR SIN'S;
THEY'RE PROUD OF WHAT

? THEY HAVE DONE.
MATTHEW 6:6, JESUS

.SAID, WHEN YOU -- PRAY
ENTER INTO YOUR CLOS-E-T,

AND WHEN YOU HAVE

The members of the
Outreach Prayer Breakfast are
aware of the importance of good
leadership.As we develop pro-

grams for our organizations, we
must realize th e importance of
good leadership. We must keep
in mind in choosing His leader-

ship, Jesusselecteda group that
would learn and be inspiredby
Him and would possess the
courage and devotion to build
the church afterHe left them.

All of His team members, but
one,were Galileans. Thesemen
would be ratherrough hewn,
like Jesus Himself, and not
urban like those who were
raised in or near the metropolis
of Jerusalem. It is noteworthy
that the only one of the 12 who
was not a Galilean was Judas,
the "Betrayer," who was a
judean.

They were called "unlearned"
not becausethey 'were Illiterate.
All Jewish males were given
basic education either at home
or in synagogueschools. By
"unlearned" it was meant that
they had not beentrainedin law
by the Jerusalem schools Qf

Khiglier learning. In spite of
their lack of formal higher
learning,the disciples were men
of bright intelligence and deep
insjght who wereable to under-

stand subtleconcepts about God
and His plan of Salvation as
taughtby Jesus. .

What's rather interesting,
their enemiesreferredto them as
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Ciaokct&ait teamfm gitU

aged12 andwuIm!

Call Trey at
740-826- 7

for more

Information!

Evfjigtlist Billy JJ."Hfrfat$yxir
StIUT TR3 DOOR, PUAYTO
yOURFATHdR WHICH ISqN
SBCRffiTi AND ii YOJOR

...t, ...f..-.'.'- ..-

FAT iER WHICH SEES; IN
SECRET SHAM. REWARD
TOU OPENLY, LORD. , I
REMEMBER cWHEN, SICKr

oTHLDOCTORWOULD GIVii
voti a-s- hot or a Wll.
NOW 0THE SHOT AS OF
CQCA1N: AND THE PILL IS
FOR "BIRTH t

CCiNTROLL;

SINNING FOR ATHIULLUl
ROMANS 6:23.

WAGES OF SIN JS 'dEAiHj
BUT'THS GIFT 0FG6D IS
eternal"life through1 ,

. REMBWBEJv -- WHISK
YO WOULB WvRRY
FIRST: THUN YOU WOULD
LIVE TOGATHER? , .BUT
TODAV; TO FIND ANDE-FIIjE- D

BED: IT IS ALMOST
nexttonever?!!

hebrews 13:4, mar-rag-e

is honourablein
all, and thebed unde-f1le-d:

but whoremon-
gers and adulterers
godWill judge, ,

i remember when
you respected your
elders: it was taught
by theparent.butsome
fool says: you don't
get it till you have
earnedrrm

psalm40:4,blessedis
themanthatmakesthe
lord his, trust, and
respectnot theproud,
nor suchasturnaside!
to Lies. ,

lord, i "remember
when adultery was
called a sin: and not

"unlearned" men, but we now
know that they possesseda higer
intelligence, one that, in combi-

nation with their religious inge-

nuity and faith, enabled themto
"turn the world upsidedown."

Here are someof Jesus'disci-

ples: Simon Peter. He was
strong, outspoken, and brash.
He was a leadershiptype who
made mistakes but who was c

hosen o lead the church in its
early stages.

James and John: Brothers
who were nicknamed"Sons of
Thunder"by Jesus,They, along
with Peter, constitutedthe "Big
Three" who were closest to
Jesus and with Him in His big
and important times. James was
killed for preach ing the Gospel,
by Herod Agrippa. John was a
leader of the spostles in tfie

early days of the cnurch.
Andrew: He was Peter's

brother and indeed" brought
Peterto Jesus.He is also theone
who located the boy who fur-

nished the loaves"and fishes
with which JesusperformedHis
miracle.

Thomas, "The Twin:" He is

often referred tq as "Doubting
Thomas." His negativeimageis
undesereved.He was a man of
courage and loyalty who even
had the cgurage to doubt he

of Jesus until he was
absolutely certain. And there
was Levi iMatthew): He was a
tax collector w ho decided to
follow Jesusovithotit any hesita
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AND. TO
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YOU STOLE -- FROMj S3MeV
one,,,.you was c&LW

BUT NOT ITS , 'CALLI
WHITE COLLAR . ORIMEl
BECAXJSE OF-1- , HOW,-- 6

LOOKS. , , . - iSift
JOHN 10:10, JESUS SAtdh

THE THIEF COME N0f,;BW
FOR TO STEAL, .AND.'.'T&
KILL, AND TO DESTROYS
AM COME THAT THEX.
MIGHT HAVE LIFE. ANt)
THAT THEY MIGHT HAVE IT
MORE ABUNDANTLY
(RICHLY)

LORD, I REMEMBER
GRASS WAS MOWED,. GOKE
A DRINK, AIID POTWE DID
COOKED IN. AIDS WAS
HELPERS IN THE PRINCI-

PLE'S OFFICE: THE
CHANGES: AND THE SHAP&
WE'RE IN!!! .

MATTHEW 23:37b, JESgS!
SAID.HOW OFTEN WOULDl
GATHERED YOUR CHIL
DREN TOGETHER,-- EVE AS
A HEN GEATHERS HER,
CHICKENS UNDER HER
WINGS, AND YOU WOULD
NOT!

tion.
Simon, the Zealot: He was a

member of a group that prac-

ticed violent revolution to over-

throw Roman rule. A rathersur-

prising choice, Simon was cho-

senbecause,while Jesusdid not
endorse violence as a remedy
for social ills. He did share the
patoric craving for freedom
from Roman oppression.

Then, there was Judas: A
Judeanwith a devious nature
who betrayedJesusfor money.

Justthink, thesewere someof
the men who followed Jesus.
What is your concept of
Leadership?

Let us continueto pray for th
ose in our community who is on
the sick andsjuuuvlist.Your
precious prayers are""always
appreciated. , f i

Of course, there are those
who have lost loved ones.Don't
forget those families as well.

Also, when you are driving to
and from .vork or even running
errands in the community, don't
forget your drive uy prayers as
you passyour church, school or
various businesses in thecom-
munity.

Saints, thanks for readingthis
column each week. With your
prayers and concern, we will-continu- e

to do God's will in
2005.

lister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChttexieBurlesoPi '

vice president; and SisterElnora-- .

Jones,teacher.

xRIFFIN WWRTVAW
7 FUNERA L n6ME & CHAP

"When only mmcriesremain, let thembe beautiful onti. "

Pre-Ne- Counseling Burial Injuranc Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715E. Broadway (806) 744-iXX- X)

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

4. - $cws
from theDeskofV&vson DA Smith
The division of racesandethnicgroups

B'ack men arecentto prbon
for using drugs far moie titan the
rate uf white men. When will
black males wake up and "cmell
the coffee" 0 to speak?When
wiil they learn they cannot beat
the criminal justice system?
When will black males come to
realize that "prison is a legiti-

mate criminal sanction" for par-

ticipating in activities that are
againgt the rubs of society'
When will black males learn
that their freedom haj far more
restrictions than their white or
Hispanic counterparts among

conservatives?The American
Cil Liberties Union "reported

on its 'FreedomNetwork tlie fol-

lowing severalyears ago:
Today. I in 4 black men

aged ?0 to 29 are in. prison.
.Parole, probation, or imprison-

ment accountfor 1 in 3.
According to the National

Institute of Drug Abuse NIDA
13 of all monthly drug usesin
America areblack. (That'sabout
the same as the percentage of
the population that'sblack But
35 of those arrested for drug

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church,2020 East 14th Street, had
very good services" last Sunday
morning, January 9, 2005. Rev.
EdwardCanadyis theproudpastor.

Services begun with Sunday
School at 10:15 a. m. with
Superintendent Luella Harris in
charge. The morning lesson was
taughtby Minister NinaDavis.The
review wasdoneby PastorCanady.

Sponsortablesavailable
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority is a

nonprofit organization that is
volunteering and

providing services for the
Lubbock community. It will host a
banquet entitled" Women Who
Make Things Happen" on January
22, 2005, at the Mclnturff
ConferenceCenterat 6:30 p.m.

The organization has chosen
to honor seven superb women
among many who have dedicated
andcontributedcountless hoursto
help make a difference in the City
of Lubbock. ThehonoreesareDr.
Linda Brice, Mrs. Josie
Castaneda, Mrs. Carolyn
Thompson-- Conwright, Mrs.
Linda Deleon, Mrs. Lou D.
Diekemper, Mrs. Wanda Wesson
and MissLinda Woods.

Proceedsfrom this event will
partially benefit the Lubbock
Stork's Nest, which is a coopera-

tive national project in conjunc-

tion with Zeta Phi Beta Sorority
and the March of Dimes. The
Stork'sNestprovidesincentivesto
help pregnantwomen learn about
infant andprenatalcare.A portion
of the funding will alsobeusedfor
scholarshipsand community pro-

jects.
7"ta is asking you to support

thesesevenstrong women of our

Will compare

4510 Ave. P,

Parti
possession are black? '$8 of
those convicted of drug posses-

sion arcitTlackf and74 of those,
imprisoned for drug possession
are black.

Thereis a hundred-fol-d dfc- -

parity between sentence? fof
conviction (- - possession of
equivalent amount of crack
cocaine a drug used primarily
by blacks and Latinos andpow-

dercocaine (a drug usedprimar-
ily by whites), despite the fact
there isno pharmacological dif-

ference in the effects of the
dngson tho body. Crack prose-

cution is 96 black or Latino.
The prosecution of high-lev-el

dealersamounts to lessthan 5

of this. f
Drug possesion, without

violence or third-part- y deaths, 's"

almost always prosecuted as a
felony. Two-thir- d of thosepros-

ecutedare black or Hispanic. By

contrast, drunk driving is an
offense that resulted in 22,000
deaths last year, almost all of
which were treated by fines and
asmisdemeanors.Mostly whiles
commit it.

What a most inspiring lesson it

was.
Hie morning worship begun

with devotions at 11:15 a.m.
Devotion was led by Deacon
EdwardWilliams.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church SeniorChoir was at their
post of duty singingGod's praises.

. What a beautifuljob they did.

The morning message was

community who have-mad- a
huge impact on-th- lives of others
and the City of Lubbock.

Your organization may pur-

chasea table for eight at the cost
of $250.00.A congratulatorypage
will also beavailable to thosewho
wish to send" congratulation" as

an advertisementin our program.

for Zeta

implementing,

tm TWISTS

African hairbraiding,
weaving & twists.

Getaprofessionalhairdoat
anaffordable cost.

Satisfaction guaranteed!

WE-- SOCIALIZE W

Micro Braids
Individual Braids

Freestyle
Crochet

Kinky Twist
SenegaleseTwist

Weaves
Sew-in-s

Hair Extensions
and Much more!

Lubbock,

Weekly orderof Services:
SundaySchool- 9:45 am
SundayMorning Worship - 11 :00 am

ministry

Sunday EveningYPWW - 6:00pm
TuesdayYoung Adult Study- 7:00pm

Night Bible Study- 7:00pm
Thuirfd Pruiie Tnm CWfe 7:00pm

46 oit of 50 states h&tfe

"felony disenfrdnohisdmorit'
laws," which take aVay ths.vett-

ing rights of anytipfc serving
ime for a felony.

Becauseof ungualprosfeou-tio-n

of blatks involved in d?Sg

offenses, thw greater partof this
burden ftlls on blafiks, fhe Sta-

tistics in 2004 may vary some-

what, however the wheels of
justice turn slow. The ACLU is

right when it says "We have
come a long way bince slavery
and Jim Crow ruled the South,
but deeply entrenched Discrimi-

nation, subjugation, racism, and
racial violence a'e still with ns"

andcontinue to effect every per-

sonof color in every state,North
andSouth.

The prayers of most black-leaders-,

parents,-- etfi. is that
young black males will realize
that one slip-u- p in this white
male conservative driven soci-

ety will cost them their freedom
forever. A drug conviction is a
felony and a felony conviction
meansyou becomea slaveto the
"criminal justice system."

delivered by Pastor Canady. His

scripturetext was n King 19:32-3-5.

His subjectwas "God Will Take

Care Of His Own." What a won-

derful tine we had. Each member
was truly blessed.

Thought of the Week: "Mind
what you say, or you might say
whatevercomesto mind.

Let us continueto pray for our
sick andshut in citizens.

"

Phi Beta .

A fourth of a(page is $2.Qo!; ahalf
page is $50.00; and a full page is
$100.00.Pleaseincludeyourcom-

pany logo for publicity purposes.
The sisters of Zeta Phi Beta

thankyou in advancefor yoursup-

port of this event. If you have
questions, pleasecontact 806-794-20-

or 3.

CALL FOR. 01

&

Affordable Funerals
$3195.00andUp!

Church

banquet

flrrommcnT
606-697-56-93

bM)K. WBUK

YcA.

prices. Call (806) 765-67-11

AlexanderChapel
of God in Christ

TX 79412 Phone 747-046-5 PastorWilliam H. Watsca, III

Bus available.
For collegestudents,a mealwill be provided.

Wednesday
Etb$w
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CommunityAnnouncements
Barty SeMersvill b
recognizedFriday night

Many of us who live in
Xtfbbock and benefiting fnm
ffiany of our rssetsis beciuscOf

thdseEarly LuobvCk Settlers who
Same hcrc betweenJanuary,1925
aitfi January 1950. Because of
this, they will be recognized
lridey night, Jana-v- 14, 2005, a:
the Martin Luther King, Jr.

CQinmemcrative Council, Inc.'s.

frailblnzer Banquet at the
Mclnturff Centerat the Univenity
Medical Center.The banquet will
begin at 6: 10 p. m.

If you have any questions
concerning the banquet, :all
either Joan Y. Ervin, president,
763-085-3 or L. V, Andrews, vice
president,705-50- 01

"Wc want to recognize those
families who cameto Lubbook in
those days. According to our
information, there was a Black
family who is believed to have
come to Lubbock In 1909 when it

becamean incorporated city, but
askedto leave," said Ms. Ervin.

Minister Pattersonwill
preachat Community
Baptist Church Sunday

Patterson

A
former resi-

dent of
Lubbock and
graduate of
Estacado
High School,
Rev. Zairreus
Pattersonwill
be preaching
during the

VietnamCenterlaunchesteacherresourcewebsite
LUBBOCK - The TexasTech

University Vietnam Center has
created a Web site for primary
school to college educators and
students who teach and take
classeson the VietnamWar.

"The materials are designed
to accommodatearangeof teach-

ing and learning situationsfrom a
single te lecture that is

part of a general United States
history class to a semester or
quarter-lon-g course focusing
exclusively on theVietnam War,"
said Steve Maxner, associate
director of the Vietnam Center at

TexasTech.
Maxner said theWeb site will

provide a place where teachers
can share commonly used
resourcessuch as courseoutlines,
lecture notes, lesson plans and
class assignments.The site also
hosts discussion groups so that
participants can share teaching
experiences and provide direct
links to images, documents,
maps, interviews, film and audio
recordings and more.

"We invite everyone to be
active participants in the develop-

ment of this site so that it meets
the many demands involved in
teaching this controversial and
exciting topic to students of all

: information,

9

nwtnJttf worship MTots of 0k
Cpmmuikfty iaptUit Church 220
MLKfrd.

Minister Patterson sarves a
youth minister of lh Friendship
Baptist Chufoh in Iftfba L'ntla,
California where his pastor is
Rev. Dr. tamosD. Carrington. He
graduated fro Texas A&M
University in December 2002
with a mfjor in Distribution
Engineering. He is alsoemployed

Mr. & Mrs. Hi' b!cr

by TTT, a company he beganwith
in Janaury,2003. """

Manahan& Hibbler
Wedding

StephanieManahanandJustin
Hibbler were married Sunday,
January2, 2005, in Lubbock. The
ceremony was held at Courts" of
Praise Church with Reverend
Alfred Washingtonpresiding.

Parents of the bride are Mr,
and Mrs. Stevie Manahan of
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hibbler of Amarillo, Texas are
parentsof the groom.

ages," said Maxner. "We want
this to be thebestresource onthe
Internet for teaching the history
of the Vietnam War."

Since theday it wascreatedin
1989, the Texas Tedh University
Vietnam Center Archive has
becomeone of the largest reposi-

tories of its kind outside of the
U,S. government. The center

ModeratePrices i
All Types I

jjl

Calk (806) 577-222-9

o Xmm

PresentedbyAymanKarkoutly, M.D F.A.C.C.

Center-Lakesi-de

24th
Arnett floor

will provided.
The HeartMattersBreakfastCfub

Is open the public andfree ef charge.

Orandutbentsof the c sre
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ervin of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Poindoxtc. of Toyas.

OrAndpatcus of tHe groou.
areM, and Mr?. J. C. Quiglev of
Lubbock.

Honor attendants were
Chelsea Manahmi, sister of the
bride, andE. J. Ihne.

Justin servos ow country in
the U. S. Marine Corps, and is

currently stationed ai Camp
Lejeune, North Carolina. He
deploy to Iraq in March for
approximately 14 monvhs.

Stephanieis a senior tt Toxas
Tech University. She will gradu
atem May wi h aBachelor of Arts
degreein Sociology with empha-Si- s

'on English. At present time,
is emUoypd at Covenant

:dical Center.
Upon Justin's return from his

tour of dut, thecouplewill reside
i,n SanDiego,

A tpecial word of thanks goes
out to th'Alfttd Washingtonfam-

ily for all they did for the family.

New Light SeniorChoir
presentsSongsof Praise

The New Light Baptist
Church Senior Choir will sponsor
a ,program entitled "Songs of
Praise", on Sunday afternoon,
January 16, 2005, beginning at
3:00 p. m. Several Lubbock
choirs will appearon program.

The public is invited to attend
this program. "Won't you come
and join us on Sunday after--

noon?" asked Pastor James
Cavanaugh.

New Light Baptist Church is

located at 3013 Idalou Road.

offers avirtual archive containing
more than 2 million pages cf
searchable materials online,
including documents,

slides, negatives, audio
and video recordings, artifacts
and oral histories.

For more information, visit
the website at:
www.vietnam.ttu.eduAeachersindex.htm.

TREE (JARE

i'PECiALiSTS

TreeTrimming &

Removal
Stump Removal

Sam& Co.
Ph:806-745--71 34
Cell: 806-786-52-84

'Mi

Samodsy.net
www.samanco.com

. Becauseour heartsmatter, CovenantHeart Instituteinvites you to attend our
HeartMatters"BreakfastClub. Our goal is to bring people togetherwho are affected by

mattersof the heart, either personallyo. through a family memberor friend. We hope
you will come and beencouragedto shareyour feelings, ideas and with

otherswho understandthe issuesof copingwith heartmatters.

Friday, January28, 2005

9:00 -- 10:00 a.m.

"Non-Surgic- al Treatmentof
AbdominalAortic Aneurysm"

for more

CovenantMedical
IWO Street

Room,6th

Refreshments be

to .

br'

John
Hereford,

will

sht

Caliiornla.

pho-

tographs,

knowledge

QovenantSqfe
Mekrt Institute

Stork'sNeatb aprogramdesigned to increasetke namberofwomen who get carry andregularprenatal
careso that raorebabiesget a healthy start in life- -

J nest

ZU8M Bit

March
ofDimes

StMf LoUe,fatW

TheStork'sNest oners:

FreeBabyItems
TV i, T . P. 1

meymm
Apply for Medicaid

T, 1, tl W

reeranataiuasses
131550thSt.SteB.

762-67-30

MORE THAN 50 WAYS TO PREVENT DIAiCTES

TakeYour First Step Today Talk to your healthcare

provider. African Americanswho are overweight are at high

risk for developingtype 2 diabetes.Losing a small amountof

weight, by getting30 minutesof physicalactivity 5 daysa week

and eatinghealthy,will help preventdiabetes.

For more information about
diabetesprevention,caii

and ask
for "More Than50Ways
to PreventDiabttes"

w ofgriawrdr
PMittp2DiahrtM

Www.ndep.nsh.gov



study jreyealguntappedpower AMcanrAnieritaii roinmanitj7 newspapers
Preliminary results the IMrnwy or Only so-w- for local keien and afenviw looking for wt erUrtp datawill include auc!. topics constaetttnational and regkxwl ac Lforrrai mediabuying decisions."

Irst naiionwkk readership : sdy of mm and co WHintty event tnfov fmi. poinu to die limy radt the m: rvel ptana, ra4meporchMt of kpMd, utey do not del ver the TV imie,edeftt is
th top 1 10African Americannewt-papa- ft nIon African AtnencM jMrktf, our cm, fumitwt fnvl ttoctittifcs, at African American, retderslilp. being conducted by OttukH&

vtieovars the powsrfbl rote Only 12 subwnlbato a dally nawspapors prod tbl forum and well as lMWRooto, Imalth and firm' Rapraettling ovr 1m) 'ed'aacd fertflcatioa Couftul (CVO. The
African AcieriGun notyspafJt ?lay newspaper editorial ervironmcnt fbf string cbU interests. pi Jttahir delivering the news Jak study is commissionedby 'fthnic
in Ihoir ethnic community, 72 frequently purchaseprod-

ucts

brandmassaging? "As t pamiomtte business weekly basin, to their AffiBan Hut MediaGroup", anidhenewsp?
announced Gamstono r--t servicesasscon in their lodtf Tlie groundbreaking large-sca-le owner involved-it- t tne African Affwiowi qprijnulnSty, Ethnic Print par repnontlonfirm which Offes

Cdnuhlmications,Lio. and ifs news-

paper
Africea Americftn nevvsrwipcr circulation audit and leader-

ship
Atrarican advertising anJ mcila Media Grrtip s working to provide turn-ke-y advertisingaccessto more

adsales division Hthnic Print "Our new proprietary research study will be completed naxt industry, my companyhas invested our agencypartnersand clients the than250AfricanAmericancommu
Media Group(HPG). shows thepowerof our newspapers month The readershipstudy will over $100,000in the auditing a.id foundation for choosing the power nity nationwicto.

Tue unprecedentedproprietary in reach,relevanceand imponancc include interviews wWi more than proprietary readership studies of Of African American newspapersas Soutt5e:Pieliminary data from
rectorship study of African in the Airican Americancorru ami-

ty,"

15,000 refldcis of 110 African African Americannewspapersover an integral part of tlie media mix. Hthnic Print Media Group'snatio.i
American shows: saidEthnicP.iit Muiia Group American community newspapers the last 8 months,'' said Hansen. We can't wait to share the final wide auditreadership study of

66 of riders cite tlieir African Gcmstone Communications Vice across the United States. "The aim is the mediamir - while study rwults wih cur advertising African American newspaper mar-

ketsAmerican newspaper as their PresidentTrevrHansen. "Hormar-- Demographicand rc?d-- general market ncwpapjrsreduva partners, to help them make

DiscoveringDiversity: 5 activities to help
Lake Elbinore, CA - During

the l990's, the combirr d popula-
tion ofAfrican American? Nttive
Americans, Asians,'1 Pacific

and HispanicsLatinos
grew at 13 times the rtte of the
nonHispanic white population.
As our nation grows increasingly
diverse, theic has never a
more important time for you to
help your kids learn to live
togetherrespectfully.

"Racial division is still with
us," saVsRichard Gordon, author
of Martin and the Mountaintop;
An Illustrated Tribute to Dr.

Martin Luther King, Jr. However,
we can do our part to improve
relations by raising our children
to celebrate and value diversity
and to be proud of themselvesand

family traditions."

and scored

SAN TX -With a 5-- 2

win on Sunday nightagainst the

SanAngelo Saints,the Kings break

their two-ga- scorelessstreak and

take backthe SouthernConference

r,jK5Wr with 36 points in30 games.

The Lubbock CottonKings and
Saints started the period tentatively

and it the Kings who got things

started. After several breaks on
Saints netminder Scott Reid bv
AndersStrome,defensemanDarren
Shakotko was able to skate down
the wing and will the puck by

Reid. Biuno
Lemire took"
the puck
uie jeu siue oi
the ice andfed
Shakotkoafter

Saints forward

Nathan
sent

puck into

the slot on a
failed wrap-aroun-d chance. The
Kings led 1- -0 after the first period
despitebeingout-sh- ot 15--8.

Shawn got his first

start since the homegame against
Odessa on
Dec. 30 and
stoppedall 15

shotshe faced.

The
Kings domi-

nated the first
15 minutes of
the second
out-shooti- ng

the Saints 16--0 and scoring twice.

Matt Turek took tlie puck at the
point at the left point and quickly
shot the puck on Reid. Reid made
tlie initial save,but a whack from
JustinKeller anddie eventual goal
scorer, Paul Fioroni proved too
much the Saints defense and

An award-winnin- g poet and
playwright, Gordon originally
wrote Marin and Mountaintop
for the Black History Celebration
at a local high school. Complete
with a chronology of King's life,
Gordon's book offers a valuable
resource for teaching your chil-

dren or stud;nisabout thehistory
of racerelationsin America. Here
Gordon offers five activities that
can help you eTpand your kid's
cultural horizons:

1. Attend multicultural events.
Scan tlie newspaperand commu-

nity calendars fories;ivals( plays
or art exhibits that a cul-

ture other thanyour won.
2. 1ine in. Watch television
showsandmovies with your chil-

dren which spotlight other races

Kings SanAngelo take division
andconference before All-St- ar brfeak

goaltender.
The Kings
received a -3

man
advantage and
scoredafter25

secondswith a
one-tim-e feed1 from
Shakotko to

Stromein the left circle who put the
puck betweenReid's pads. David
Silverstone scored the only goal of
the second for the Saints with a
greatmovearound The

' Kincs'oUt-shorth- e Saints 17--8 in the

onecond two of.the three'.

was

left

Rosychuk
the

Conschafter

for

the

highlight

Conschafter.

goais ,io. uiKe n .leaumio ,uic,
third. Coming into the contest, the
Kings were -1 when leading
after two periods.

TheSaints started thescoring in
the third with a rebound goal by

Bret Dececco. The lead had gone
from 3-- 0 to 3-- 2 and the Kings
respondedwith two goals in Uie

third. Strome scoredhis second of
thegame aftera taking afeedon the

left side of the ice and quickly
switching to his forehandto roof the

puck over the glove of Reid. Justin
Keller endedthe scoring effort with
a breakaway goalsqueezing the

puck between
Reid's legs on

the backhand
to give the
Kings a 5--2

lead. Keller
endedup with

threepoints on

the night with

one goal and

two assists. The Kings were barely
out-sh- ot 35-3- 4 and were led by

Conschafterwho stopped33 of 35

shotsandhad one assist, and Justin

Keller (1-2- 3), MattTurek notched

2ndAnnual
EducatorsHall of Fame

Date: January28,
Time: 6:30 pm to 8:45pm

TexasTechJones Yard
Non members

Tables$300.00 $375.00
Seats $ 30.00 $ 35.00

Keynote Speaker j
1

KWAME ALFORIV?h.D

PLEASE JOIN US RSV?

ContactReejiDavis for
or 806-771-18-15

Hegjimsn.com

African American
Chamberof Commerce,
Lubbock M

and cultures.
3. "Visit" a new place. One day
a month, cook a dish from a dif-

ferent country or geograpnical
region. Make a craft from that
nation or area, create a poster
about it and,-- iff possible, listen to

music from that area.
4. Mark theJpot. Visit important
landmarks in your' areaassociated
with the struggle for human and

rights such as museums,
public litraries and hiitorical
sites.
5. Talk it up. Engrgeyour chil-

dren and studentsin conversa-

tions about cultural difference.
Be sine to talk to them in a posi-

tive, nonjudgmentalmanner.
"Teachingyour children about

diversity at an early agewill help
them develop healthy attitudes,"

two assists for the night, Anders
Strome scored two goals, and

defensemanDarren Shakotko got

both agoal andanassist.

The Kings were without
defensemanDerick Martin wiio did

not make the trip to San Angelo.

Matt TUrek joined Jason Beatty,

StaceyBauman, Mike Turner and

DarrenShakotkoon the Kings blue

line in tlv third period. Emery
Olausonalso saw four shifts in the

third after not playing during the

first two periods.
This week, the CHL is on it's

tfdcing3kp.e out,
fgLilhe All-St- ar Game.SjLaredo,'

. lexas. mepiayere noi uaveiimg10

in the All-St- ar Gamewill remainin
Lubbock and practice for their
upcoming games this weekend.
Team captains, Paul Fioroni and

Matt Turek will lead the teamwhile

CoachChris Dashneyis in Laredo
coaching the SouthernConference

team.

In the Skills Competition on
Tuesday, January1 1 , AndersStrome
was rewarded for most accurate
shot, shooting four targets in only

six shots. Strome and the other
competitors weregiven a time limit

to hit the targets.
Note from the Booster Club:

Ournext scheduledmeetingwill be
held on Monday, January 10th &
Monday, January 24th at River
Smith's locatedat 406 Ave Q. We
hayea roomreserved.

We hope to have.some of the
players presentat thesemeetirigsT
The first players to join us were
Bruno Lemire and Darren
Shakotko, who gave feedbackand
visjled with them membersduring
the meeting.

Come join the fun! Simply

youteachyour about
saysGordon. "More imp'oriantly,

it will alsb enablethem to benefit
from the rich world of puHurcs
around ihem.'.

Want to do more? Get the
FREE report, "7 Waysifou Csn
Improve Race Relatidi in Your
Community" f it
www.CmarkPress.comJ

About Richaid I Gordon:
Richard Gordon is aniwarri-win-nin- g

playwright anorpcat His
poetry has been pflb1ishedt7i
Essence"Magazine and; in addi-

tion to Martin and the
Mountaintop, has written
numerous playand a book of
poetry called OrangeSherbetand
Hot Chocolate. With a degree
from Cal-Sta- tc Fuilerton
University, Gordon previously
taught Oral Interpretation for

show upat oneof ourmeetings,and
seewhatwe're all about. Primarily,
vtfe are there to support die players
and their families. The new players
often needhelpgettingusedtoWest
Texas and finding their way around
town. Help us help them to feel
welcome. Visit the BoosterClub
booth at all homegames for infor-

mation!

Do you havesome
with your friends,

beat 5-- 2 and back
crowns CHL

Sculpture
Members

required

reservations
306-535-80- 81

child

to

Lubbock,Taxas79403

Bring it our office:
Southwest
1 Q

79401

Fax it to us:
(806)

SouthweatDlggrt JanUfcry 2005 Pf S

of
from

reset'i

Newspapers

newspapers

qualitative

Islanders,

been

their

ANGELO,

2005

civil

Children's Literature at the Uni-

versity level. He hasbeenwriting
for more than 30

Questionsfor your children:,

Who are someother outstanding
role models?

Why is Martin Luther King so
famous?

Who is Mahatma Pah'ndi?

4

racerelations,

jewelry Workshops

How many cultures in

your school?
English, what

do you kn6f?
you have friends oulsfde of

your i aCeand if do 0U fee
differences in your cd1

Wat Can you do to ydftr
family and friends learn more,
about cultures?

A

jiiui-i'i"'- r)

.,:f ! V

aval'

Lubbock-- The Ouddy Holly Center Invite you to participate
in the annual Craft's Etc exhibition being part of a
workshops will be In to the
exhibition. Don't miss the opportunity to make ornamental

Jewelry with art educator Kristi on Saturday
February 5th, 2005 from 1:00-3:0- 0 This "Natural

Jewelry Making Class Is for ages 8 and older and the
costis $10per person.

Join us on SaturdayFebruary19th,2005 from 1:00-3:0-0

for a Sterling Silver Ring Stamping Workshop. This is a great
to learn the art of Jewelry makingfrom nationally

recognized artist Robly Glover. Participants will create their
own sterling silver ring a stamping technique. prior

Jewelrymaking experience For ages12 and older,

costIs $12 perperson
is required for all classes.For more

information or to register, contactthe Buddy Holly

Centerat (806) 767-268- 6. The Buddy Holly Centeris locatedat
1801 G.in the Distrjcf of Lubbock, Texas.

greatrecipesyou would like to share
neighborsandcommunity members?

it to us and we will publish itjn
an upcoming issueof theSouthwest
Digest!

You canget recipes us in ways.
Sendit to us by mail:
Recipes
co:SouthwestDigest
P.O.Box 2553

by
Digest

302Avenue
Cubbock,TX

741-00- 00

Thursday,

years.

multicultural

Send

other are

BtfsiJes lnuageS

Do
Sq,

the

tures?
help'

othei

by few
tnat offered conjunction

hemp Holman
pm. Bllng"

Hemp

pm

opportunity

using No

necessary.

please

Avenue Depot

various
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DR. MARTIN LUTHER
KING, IP CULEBRAJION' HHS
N THAT is hopingasmanyascan

will ioin in on tile ANI4UAL DR.

MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR
CELEBRATION beginning on

Friday evening, January 14, 2005
with an historic banquet recogniz-

ing those f nlilios who cameto the

BLACK COMMUNITY between
January, 1925 and January, 1950.

Of course,this includes those who
were born during that time in

Lubbock. This banquetwill be held
at the Mclnturff Center at the

University Medical Center begin-

ning at 6:30 p.m. For additional

information, contact Ms. Joan Y.

Ervin at (806) 762-085-3. On
Saturday evening, January 15,

2005,beginningat 7:00 p.m. at the

New Hope Baptist Church,a new
effort - THE BOYS' CHOIR- jyjll

makea specialpresentationat 7:00
p.m. These are young fellows
between5 & 18 YEARS OFAGE.
This is agoodgestureand it should
bring some positive results. On

Sundayevening, January16, 2005,
beginning at 5:30 p.m. at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center,
the annual YOUTH IN ACTION
will be held. Theseyoung people
will portray the LIFE OF DR.
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.
Closing out the efforts this year
will be the closing sermon atthe

RenettaHoward
Some of us arestill celebrat-

ing the festive holiday seasonand
we find ourselves in yet another
quandary about Social Security
and Medicare funds. And, we
wonder why, when we get a five

dollar raise
on our Social

gjfcf u r i t y
check for the

JKSw year, we
find that our
Medicare fees
have been
increasedfive
dollars, con
sequently our

costof living raise went to pay for
the rising costof our medical care.

PresidentBush feels and has
felt ever since he has been
President, that young Americans
should be able to divert some of
their Social Security taxes to pri-

vate accounts.Taxesarecurrently
put in the General Fund andare
used for from the
paperclipsin the oval office to the
expensiveHummersused in Iraq.

,
Privatizing Social Security

MarcusDixon: A
by Lisa Fritsch

"Marcus Dixon had it all."

"Marcus Dixon is being punished
fiecuusehe is a black manwho slept
with a white girl." "Georgia is a still a

racist place for ablack man."

Marcus Dixon was also weak. A

high school student in Rome,
Georgia. Marcus Dixon "ecently fell

from abeing anhonor roll studentand

a foqtball star with a bright future,

with plans to attend Vanderbilt
University, to being convicted of
aggravated child rcoks-tstio-n (a

chargecarrying a mandatory ten-ye-ar

jM sentence.)

It all revolved around an incidert
of sexual indiscretion. Dixon was
eighteen when it happened. Kristie

Bfcown was only 15. He said it was

consensualsex. Shechargedrape.The
jury declared if consensual s53P, but"

wasforced to deliver the stiff sentence
becauseshewas three monthsshy of

being. 16. That made it a case of
aggravatedchild molestation.

I saw Dixon s story on "Oprah

Winfrey andimmediately grievedfor

the loss of his youth, life and a

promising future. One loss I was not

able to grieve for, however, was his

innocence.Many think the realreason

he is serving tenyears is becauselie is

ablack manwho hadsexwith awhite

Lyons Chapel Baptist Church
when it will be ilivoxd by thepas-

tor of Rising StarBaptist Churchy
Rev. Hiawithia Culver, beginning t
7-f- r--

Let us SUPPORTthe splendid
efforts of the DR, MARTIN
LUTHER KINO JR. COM-M9RATI-

COMMITTEE,
which is under the leaderslupof
Ms. JoanY. Ervin.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS; "HOW do we
show LOVE to the peopleWc say
weTOVE?"

DR. MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. MADE IT KNOWN!
THIS N THAT heard thelate civil
rights leader, DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR. make this
statement over THE TONIGHT1

SHOW two months beforehe was
killed. He told the public I AM
NOT CONCERNED ABOUT
THE QUANITY OF MY LIFE,
BUT MY LIFE'S QUALITY!"

SOMEONE KNOWS SOME-

THING! THIS N THAT believes
someonin theLubbockcommunity
has somevaluable information as
to who wasresponsiblefor the stab-

bing death of MARY DAVIS, the
lady who sold candy to little chil-

dren irom her residenceat 2616
Globe Avenue last January,2004.

THIS N THAT really believes
someoneknows something! Even

by

everything

taxes would mean less money in
the GeneralFunds.That is under-

standable,but what is not under-

standable is why the trustees of
the Social Security Board hasnot
seento it that the Social Security
monies and Medicaremonies are
not put in a separate fund for
those purposes. It would help if
the monies usedfor .other thfngs
are repaid, but that doesnot hap-

pen either. The Social Security
deficit is cause by other depart-

ments of the government using
Social Security and Medicare
monies.

It should becommon knowl-

edge now to al Americans that
the taxes paid by the workers of
America for Social Security and
Medicare are, used whenever and
wherever the federal government
seesfit to useit. It appearsthat we
are lucky that there is anything
available, for what it was intended.

We work hard, pay income,
Social Security and Medicare
taxes and quite often we have to
jump through hoops to begin
receiving the benefits which we

small exampleof
woman in the South.Oihers claim it's

amisuseof the statuteby theprosecu--

tion. I say it's about the consequence
of the character and actionsof our

young people.
While I do believe it's a sliame

this young man wis robbed of his
future for simply having sex, I think

we the more pertinent
issue. Sex among teens has become

way toocesual.Sexis being mistaken

by youth asasport,not acommitment

or an act to be sharedwith a person

they truly ca--. about
'
These days, teens see nothing

wrong with having sexwith some-on-e

they aren't evencourting. More than
tliis, teensview oral sex assafer sex,
both emotionally and physically. I
know many will say that teaching
abstinenceis an archaicprinciple that

doesn'twork. If not abstinent.,than,
' can'tv at least teachour children that

"hit and runs" are immoral and lack
thevirtue that sex is meant to have?

I believe. Dixon's situation may
haveplayed out differently if he'd had

sometype of relationship with Brown

beforeandafter this incident.But per-

missive attitudes may have given
Dixon theidea thathecould enterinto

asexual relationshipwith Brown after

just a flirtatious conversation.Had he
courted her, it might have endedin a
consensual relationship, saving nun

a souof MS. Davi3 Los nskclques-

tionsabouthis mother'smurder. He

has sent wme very interesting
in'onnation to the SOUTHWEST
DIGEST. Hopefully this murder
will be solvedreal soon!

MRS. ANNIE MAE JONES
WILL BE MISSED! THIS N

THAT, as well as many other
Lubbock citizens; will miss a lady

who wulcednarrifor Lubbock. She
is ANNIF. MAE JONES who
workedvery hard for thecitizens of
Lubbock years back. She placed
emphasison the POSEY NEIGH-

BORHOOD wh ere she ran the

PoseyNeighborhoodCenter. She
madesurethose citizenswho lived
in the Posey area received their
equitible share of Lubbock
resources. No doubt about it,

ANNIE MAE JONES will be

missed.At age90 years,shepassed
awaySaturdayJanuary1, 2005

KIDS ARE STILL WAITING!

THIS N THAT is still advising.
those who will to go by the
Lubbock Public Schools and let

our kids know we areontheir side

andwesupportwhattheyaredoing
i Theseyoung people will b glad
to seeus. So, if you haveanOppor-

tunity, then go by. School will be

out in a few months, so let's be

about the businessof visiting our
kids at school. Even having lunch
would be great.

think, we are entitled. If you
become disabledduring your
employment years, you must not
be ableto do anythins in order to
be eligible for Social Security
Disability benefits. It is easier to
become a recipient of SSI or
Supplemental Security Income,

wuu.11 is uibv uuiiiuiiMcicu uy uic i

Social Security Administration
Many people who have never
been employed, are recipients of
SSI, having never contributed
anything to the funds. They are
protected under the'equal protec-

tion of the law amendment and
have the samerights as any other
American citizen.

It is time for our President and
any other government official to
stop trying to put the fear of the
future in our hearts and get busy
trying to do theright thing when it

comesto the governmentbenefits
in which we have a stake. It is

time for us to get 'in cinque' and
let our Congressmenknow what
and how we feel about the admin-

istration of Social Security and
Medicare benefits.

a greaterproblem
the stigma of both the rapeand child

molestation charges.
- Jsiieverokay for a man to have

relations with a woman if he hasno
iiltention of future contact For any

man to believe it is all right to use a
woman's body so intLnately for his

pleasureanddiscard thatwoman like

a candy wrapper is a problem in our
society from high-scho-ol kids like
Dixon to grown andmarried men like

KobeBryant.

Of utmost concern to me is also

the fact thatour young peopleare not
respecting themselvesor each other.

Without the benefit of healthy morals,

Dixon's troubles were simply lying in

wait - there to emerge sooner rather
than later. When we make choices

toward a weaker path, it is not the

people in our live tliat causeterrible

things to liappen to us.Our own char-

acter usuallycatchesup with us.
To ignore that Marcus Dixon had

ahand in the cardsbeing dealt to him

is to refuse to look at the entire pic-

ture. It is my thought that, even if the

statute that put him behind bars did

notexist, hestill hada lessonto learn.

Perhapsnot ten yearsof learning, but

a lessonnevertheless.

Lisa Fritsch h a member of the

National Advisory Council of the
African-America-n leadershipnetwork

Project 21.

Think Ahout Itl
If it is to work, it has to beus9by nsl

For our long denied market

places in East Lubbock, lo
become self sustaining, they
(marketplaces) shpuldve, must
be, have to bo a part of us. Tin
leadership must come from
within, by ua, for us, for all of
this to really happen.

Too long as a people, we
havesataround moaning,groan-

ing, trod complaining aboutWhat

they, them and the U.S.
Government is not doing. We
musTundorstandno one is going
to take anyone by the hand ind
lead, us to the promise land. If
we can'tge hip like Moses and
wiilk the water, you had better
find the next best way.

It is almostsickeningto hear
so much complaining about
what someone else is doing
when all kinds of illegal and

unlawful activities in one'sown
backyardis asking the question:
"What are the police doing?'
Hell, get on the telephoneand
call, call and call them. Even
encourage your neighbors to
call. All of those calls are
recordedwhich gives the police
mere reasonto act. Police are
not magiciansor mind readers.
If you do not act, this shows the
community does not care. You
Figure that out!

There is one thing which
puzzles this writer. You see, it
appearsto this writer the n ew
city counciliersonsfrom District
I & II are not openingly support-

ing the North & East Lubbock
DevelopmentPlan. Hope this is
not the case. It is most depress-

ing when it appears as though

by Eddie R Richardson

HfTULV' KAv1n6T6"" BE TMM'EfPWj
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, vjOne out of five adult find tHtmwivw

V lHjB or8anilti(,n right la your' annft M
K yljBBwBlw I na&tiborhcwd thatcan helpwhoa you're 'M

& )jttHtttf(n9v 1 not rovraci Tha outcome is bettercw ffl
$L HBkh 1 VSftiC ft ff your parent, and less anxiety for ' jfi

Tnm Uu Ntnnat Family Cartfiw AmtUltut mid rtjJWtw tiA$im($rftit, . jg

monies from this are.,are g

awny. We .would have thought
the Gateway Fundswould have
been a catalyst for the Slaton
Highway Flyby. This ,'ould
rpcn the way for ea?t access o
the Lubbock International
Airport. Even the road way
funds to help near the new
Williams Chicken on Idalou
Road appearto have gone eLe
whera. These funds, according
to this writer's opinion, .vere
already in plac, but they appar-
ently disappeared overnight.
Ilope-v-e arc not moving back-

wards after all these years. We
need to keep moving fi rwanJ.

The North & East Lubbock
Development Plan is th best
thing to happenin Lubbock for
years. This plan will level the
playing field for the depressed
and deniedneighborhoods. For
fair minded people, this should
be the Nuinber One priority on
their adgendas.This will thelp
take peopleoff thewclfare rolls
and put them on the tax rolls,
plus it will help the
total city and bring the
depressedareas up. At least,
help all area'slook like they are
relatedto the rest of the City of
Lubbock.

As far as the North & East
LubbockDevelopmentPlan pro-

ject, concerned citizens are
asked to pleaseshow supportby
pushing the Mayor and City
Council to keep hope alive by
supportingthis endeavor.Mayor
Marc McDougal initiated this
plan, but heneedshelp andcom-

munity support. He needs to
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Uwnca
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PUBUSHfHS. INC.

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,nc
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA
Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,South Plainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economicaladvancementof African-Americ- an people.

You maybe critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho acenot doing as they havesaid theywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapeimadeto educate andnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsandpicturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articlesunlessa
self-address- stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid In advance. Stoiy deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subscriptionsare$20.00- $35.00peVyear

ADS
RMflLSRMRTEO

ETHNIC

enhance

knoV the Lubbock community
wants thu upgradingind upJat-in- g

of thesedepressednsighbol-hood- s.

Support aiwiS givts
people hope who undertakes
such efforts. The reason this
writer is so concerned,hel ' as
more than 40 year-- praying fot
this uay, along with others.
Somehavepassedon, but now it
is" time to ke it gcing. This
writer suggestsyou write letter,
and talk it up. If v.elost; th is
round, we will be st back 60
years. Ao, cdtftinue U encour-

age John Hall, Gay Lawrence
and thi3 fine board of directors.
AS the late Malcolfli X said:
"This must be dofia by any
meansnecessary."

Thought of the Week: "If it
is to be, it is up to me." Part II
Next V.jek.

IF TALKING

TO YOUR

KIDS
ABOUT
METH

DOESN'T
WORK,

STICK THIS
ON THE

REMOTE.

TELL

YOUR KIDS.

kM Fret
Artwrship or a Drug-Ft- Tha & Afflewa



Handyman

Have Tractor, VJiU Trawl
gardening landscaping

reliableprices.

Billy J. Morrison,
806762-283- 6 Mobile 806789-089-5

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wsiey
Owner - Technician

Lawn

Will do and j

for low and

Matthew25: 14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Cp!1 B. III

A

& REPAIR &

Gare

Lawn

No

EH 806-769-98-

CELL 80S777070
LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
Problem!,

CciHIs
806-778-31-25 or 806-778-49- 80

Licenseby TDA
"ill""

PAG

Yard Care Lawn Maintenance
Clean-u-p Service

Sderemaun"Tony" $eCC

(806) 778-204- 0 CeCt (806) 744-060-0 tfame

iMmsoflV ShreddmgffJHeafiitig Services
r.H 1.. fA. . cdccmiyiuauw vanua iui a rnccu i imn ct ,

Alfeys - ant Acreage- Mauliatg
...avoidthc city and fees& fines

Don'tFussXlal!Us!

FoodGas

i 1 1 . 1 t

Pets

amLamJ.U'i ecmiiiTei

Yat lts
COSTLY county

Store

Dining

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S V
EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners. jjffiffi&l

Call (806) 763-425-0

CORNER

Housing

lI
1

CORTA VISTA APMTMENT$
102 Waco Avenue

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
1 or 2 Bedrooms Section 8 Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie (806) 744-115- 7

CASTLE GARDEN

APARTMENTS
1 1 02 58th Street,LubbockJX

We are now taking applications.Comesee
us (ThursdaysOnly) between9am-4p-m.

For more information, call, 765-8- 1 34.

NEW CONSTRUCTION HOME
7305 60TH STREET

CALL (806) 745-54- 56

$125,000

Employment

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

forXommunicatioh Center
--miNGUAL INCENTIVES

If you:
Are courteousandprofessional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

I

I
I

We offer a professionalwork environment, training, ratesandan
incentive plan aswell asa complete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees. pj

Apply in personat 1 6th & Ave.J, Lubbock,TX 1

For more information wwwitenocall.com

Local Authors

seeking

competitive

ProposalsLegalNotices '

(tit

ft

i

Separatesealedbidswill be receivedfor Architectural '

Servicefor a Multifamily Housing Development.

Sealedbid packageswill be availableat Lubbock Housing
Authority, 1708 AvenueG, Lubbock, Texason Monday,
January10, 2005 beginning at 10:00 am. Architects
encouragedto attenda conferenceon
Wednesday, January19, 2005 at 2:00 pm in the Training
Room at 1708AvenueG. the deadlinefor bid submission
is Wednesday,January26, 2005 at 2:00 pm. The Lubbock
Housing Authority reservesthe right to rejectany and all
bids.

Lega Notice

Requestfor Proposals

Competitive SealedProposals
1

National Ranching HeritageCenterExpansion
Christine DeVItt Wing

16(000 sf addition to National Ranching Heritage Centerheadquarters
TheTexas Tech University System

Lubbock. Texa6
Project OQ-4- 5

The RPP andfurther Information oan be obtained by acesstngthe
TexasMarketplace

vwwJTretc4ge,ate,tx.U8
GSC Glass Item No 914.00"

Agency Code 768

For additional btfajfrvaHon, contact theTexasTteh
Uotv&raily SystemProject Manager Robert

Cao)foa. Contact vta phone(809)7488116,
Fax (809) 742-224- 1 , or eroalt

KjWt.cafflGfon $ttu.edjj.

TH6TBXAST1CHUWVEI
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMI

AGES ALL WeTTORCALLY

RarTY

4701 1-- 27 722-347-4 NESSES TO PARTICIPATE.

SYSTEM ISAN

I
I
I

1
I

pay

I

are

No.

I

ANO ENQOUR'

Appliances

l

I

i k i.wmm AMiance oervice
is

lieliable washersand dryersyon can afford! '

Washers Dryers Refrigerators
'

Medical

150 Hnrv Dewberry.
323 Holly Ave.

Day

CovenantSfes:
1 p

For
infoimation,
Human

4014- 22ndPlpcefsuite 9

Tr.

Job Line
Fjqual Ojommity Employer

b m i m Tf f

7 3

lWforgan- -

lu
f Jx-- r rap,.

Insurance
Welcome

Owner
Buddy

Guarantee

cbritac.

RcsoOrccs

Lubbock,
J25-828- 3

Avenue

AutomotiveService

Name.

Address.

City

State.

Slid UP

HealthSystem

employment

Phone:741-101- 6 Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:

BO

.,. o--

an

111 ThZ

'

762-361- 2.

Cartel'sPharmacy
1719AvenueA765-531-1 or765-756-0

& Pro-Ser-v

Senior Citizen's Discount
Medicaid

Compensation

WERTIJE

PH3EJT!

J PrescriptionPrices

Open9am-7p- m Monday-Saturda-y ' Closed Sunday
'BBnHBaBMBBMHBaBaaaaBBBn
AutoTire Repair

Glynn

Mitcha"

ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal, Michelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.

& Complete Auto Service.

1414 L

Claim

PCS

Lubbock,Texas

JIMENEZ
BODV SHOP

&

766-523-0

zfL'

f

Break

(806) 762-830- 7

MON. . FBI.
'til b:00 p.m..

SAT. 'til 3:uu p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

763-022-0

Hail Repair

ThVCJT

20Years
in Bukinvaa

POLO JIMENEZ

J

UNIROYAL

SERVICE
1018E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetodayto theSouthwestDigestandnevermiss
a single issue.Greatgift ideafor students,military or

relativesandfriendswho live out of town!

.Zip.

; i

OneYear,...,$20.00 Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscription

j.
1 302AvenueQ; Lubbock,Texas79401 !
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Fioroiii unveils 24 FoundationJetf&gS$51$ dlone off tor Green

Cotton Kings veteranplayer, Paul Fioroni, displaysthis year's spe-
cial jersey for his 24 Foundation. Fioroni establishedthe organiza-
tion In order to raise fundsfor community memberswho are In
need. This year, Fioroni Is dedicatingall of his energyto Jeremy
Green, a Levelland football player who was paralyzed duringprac-
tice In late summer. Fioroni has also designateda specialareaof
the coliseumwhere ticket sales go to raise money for Green. The
jerseys will bo auctionedoff on Saturday, January16 after a game
againstthe OdessaJacKalopes.

55 '

$20 per

TX - LwbMck your danailonil
Cctton Rings fonsrd d plaj --Btent-w jnvltid te.att&i.d tha

Paul raT ganTo llhiy tfqiroSi.ft blue
unveiled the 24 IWndatiofl
seys to be worn this up20rtliri$
weekendand auctionedafter the
Odesja contest on Saturday
night All proceeds will go to
the foundationthat was set up tft

assistJeremyGreen, aparalyzed
Levelland football player who
wr.s injured in the later summer
of 2C04 during practice.

"I really want us to raise
$25,000 for Jeremy," said
Fioroni "I am confident that
the South Plains will be very
involved and I think we may
even surpais thk goal. Several
local businessesin Levelland
combinedto sponsorthe jerseys
and that means all the money
raised from the auction this
Saturdaywill go right into the
fund. am excited season
efforts so far, and appreciatethe
supportfrom Levelland."

The jerseys were sponsored
fully by the Levelland Area
Chamberof PacK &
Mail, Paul Musselwpite
Trucking Co., Jay Boudreaux
Insurance, Allied Oilfield
Machine and Pump, Sounds'
the Heart - Cactus Drive Church

Christ, Area Wide Medical,
College Avenue Ariimal Clinic,
Farmers Insurant Group,
Smith South Plains - Levelland,
Rich andWanda Lawless at Tri-Ca- re

Medical, American
Express Financial Advisors,
Kerry and Mary Siders,
AmazingSpace,AIM Bank, Les
Wilks and Eagle Rubber &
Supply. Thanks so much for

After SchoolEnrichmentProgram

Receivequality assistancewith: Reading,Math, Writing Skills

Volunteer Are needed!
Every Monday& Tuesday,4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

GreenFair ManorApartments- 2807WeberDrive
767-940-1 OR 535-486-9

Contactpersons:J.JeromeJohnsonor Byron McBride

Please call setup appointmentfor registration.
ThereareNO feesfor this program.
Transportationprovided .

Martin Luther
Jr. Djiy

2005MLK
H

Friday, January14th
MLK CommemorativeCouncil Inc. Trailblazer Banquet2005

Mclnturff Center, UMC 6:30
For tickets, call JoanY. Ervin, Presidentat 763-085- 3 or

LV. Andrews, Vice-Preside-nt at 765-500- 1

ticket

MW Boys Choir will perform at
ITewTlope Baptist Churchat 6:30 pm

Rev. Billy R. Moton, Pastor

LUBBOCF,

Floroiti;

necessary.

Sunday,January16th
Youth In Action will presenta tribute to

Martin Luther King, Jr at the Civic Centerat 5:00 pm

Monday, January17th
MLK City-wid-e Celebration- 7:00 pm

Lyons ChapelBaptist Church, W.D. Davis, Pastor (host)
Rev. Hiawatha Culver, Jr., Speaker

levil mi In action $2
from every liuket will b .donat-

ed to thP 24 Fosndatloft. by the
LubboeL, Cotton Kings.. 24
Foundation hats and shirts a-- e

beirg sold by Advanced
Graphix at every home game
this seasonwi.h a potiou thb
proceeds soingto the founda-

tion. Fioroni also has plans for
a cas.nonight in the spring to
end the fundraisingwith a bang.

Fioroni (Fur-OWN-e- e), 6-- 3,

230-poun- ds was the first for-

ward signed by Kings Head
Coach Chris Dashney for the the--

2004-0- 5 season. He was also
the first veteran spot filled by
the team, A native Calgary,
Alberta, Fioroni joined the
Cotton Kings for the last nine

I about ourgamesof the 2000-0- 1

Commerce,

of

of

to an

if

pm

of

of

before the team advancedto the
Cup Finals againstthe eventual"
champs, the Bossier-Shrevepo-rt

Mudbugs.
Fioroni, 28, led the Cotton

Kings scoring chargelast season

First EstacadoHigh School
Reunion2005

cohtactpeople:
(PleaseeaHafter 9pm)

Larry Williams - 283-123- 4

Maxine Jackson- 762-71-64

Lisa Wynn - 747-57-93

Meetingswil be e& at7:0Ppmon the
1st and3rd Sundays,of each monthat

thePatterson BranchLibrary.
PLEASE COME!

t

1L

with 14 foals and, 54 poirrs.
Kortnl xl:n hfed 120 penalty
miSQ;4i idd one of two

I&y;ir who skftad In all 64
gamesWith the ftings last set..
Son.

PtOrohi enters his eight!'
yiar as a pro and has 74 goals
and 232 points in 415 games.
Fioroiii has threeseasons with
over 200 penalty minutes but
ha! becomemore of a point-pr- o

ducer n recentyears. In the last
two yecrs with the Kings,
Fioroni has 3 goals compared
,to the five previous seasons
where he had 40 combined.
With over 260 gamespkyed as
a professional,Fioroni is con-

sidereda veteranby the Central
Hockey Leagueand fills one of

.the four possible vet spots on
the Kings roster. Fioroni is the
first player signed this year by
the Cotton Kings and the first
returningplayer from last year's
team.

Fioroni was a runner-u-p last
seasonto Don Parsonsas the
CHL's Man of the Year. Fioroni
is actively involved in both the

Matadors!

REUNION,

meetings. impo-
rtant

Care

GET INVOLVED!
BE PART!

JUiy 1--4. 2005

xviataaors

Tratima
:?ffi6mitfrc moment paramedicsanswer

cojisrij,communicatipn physicians.;

UMCJsXcycI centccIntKireglolTjy

teamworkJeads corvrehenslyecare rvRPU4j

Joremy Green of Levelland was
Injured In late summerof 2034 dur-
ing football practice at Levelland
High School.

Cott King's "Slick
Readinp" program and with
Hockey Ministries
International, and combined
with teammateDave
to form the "Mac-aRoni- " Fund
to benefitBrett Wallrath's fami-
ly, who was fatally injured byan
impaireddriver.

Attention allEstacado We are
trying very hardto form acommitteefor the
FIRST SCHOOL 200S! We are
askingall classmatesto pleasestepup and
getinvolvedwith this greatevent.

theAlumni, arepastdue for this event
to takeplace! sopleaseget involved and

come to the Your input is
andwill bevalued.

A

, , Lubboclt EIvIS th
, in' with thdan-hous-e

Maclntyre

jf$C TraumaCenter, tn& only Level

Our to.

.

' 1 1

of dllagds fromMants to adults ,lf?HS
When secoruiscount,yon can countdh.WwS. TVtl

With

ALL

We,

S
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